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Forces

reeted br the Interior department to
make esamlnatlon of the condition of
the Plrmui. He derla.ru that the aot
salvation of the Indian Is In a federal
appropriation for the construction of a
Horace reservoir.

!

Opened Fire
the Fleet.

Report that

Legations

How the Chinese Yacht,

on

at Pekin

Were Taken is Confirmed.
DESTITUTE ARIZONA

INDIANS.

London, June IS. According to a Che
Fm special of the 17th. the Taku forti
hereopened fire upon the warshlpt.
upon the fleet replied and silenced the
Chinese guns.
International force
Kul.M'U.uwitly tend I'd and seised the
form. The new of thia engagement la
Mated to have been brought to Che
Foo by a Chinese warship. According
to the dispatch the Chlnrse bombardment followed an ultimatum sent by
the commanders of the fleet. An
dbipaU'h from the German cuniiul
at t'he Koo, recelred at Berlin, confirm
the arrival of a Japanese torpedo boat
with the following; message: "Japanese turpedo boat report legations at
I'vkln have been taken." Whether taken by Hoxer or Chlneie troops or mob
ia apparently not stated.
fining to China.
Manila, June Is. The Ninth regiment
lias been ordered to China.
Washington, June ID. The war department has received the' following
cablegram from Ueneral MaArthur,
dated yesterduy at Manila: "Ninth Infantry, t ol. Llacum, ordered to Taku on
transportation to Port Althe
bert; probably start on l!4lh. Typhoon
limy dluy movement."
MTI ATION IN

l.lYr.LV riUHT.

Silence

Chinese Batteries.
Chinese

t IIIN

A.

at Taka Were

Taken.
'Berlin, June 18. The German consul
at Che Foo telegraph that th Japanese torpedo boat from Taku brought
the following: "The Chines laid
In Taku liver and collected
troop from Hhan Hi Kwan. Th foreign commanders assembled at th
Itusslan flagship and addressed an ulti.
matum to the commander of th Taku
fort, aummoning them to withdraw
their troops before I o'clock on Jun 17.
At 1 a. m. Jun 17 th guns of th
forts opened fire, to which th Russian,
British, Frem-- and Japanese warship
replied.
The bombardment
lasted
even hours. Two British ships in the
river between the fort ar reported
to hav been sunk. The telegraph Una
and railroad between Tien Tain and
ldunS
Taku are reportedloSH
Taku were destroyed. Communication
by water i also threatened."
tor-ped-

THK I t Tt KK CAN UK TOLII.

Kuple, on of the Mmt Cele
brated lalinl.tof the llay.
Ruple,
one of th most cele
Madam
brated palmist of the day. has given
some of the most marvelous demon
strations of second sight, that have to
be seen to be believed. th is th acknowledged teacher of her profession.
Madam Kuple tells you whom you will
marry, unites lover, causing a speedy
and happy marriage to the one you
love, guide you to health, success and
happlnea, with a certainty higher
than human power, positively remove
all evil influences, locate lost person.
In matter of love, divorce, speculation.
Investment, domestic trouble and as I
business transaction, her advlc Is th
most certain ever given by woman.
Locates disease and by her wonderful
power of occult science removing all
causa of trouble. Thousands who hav
been unfortunate were started on the
road to suocesa and are now enjoying
health, peace and happiness, being
brought from poverty to prosperity.
Her honorable dealing In every city
haa won for her the good will of the
press, rlergy, medical fraternity and
public. Her parlor are visited by reputable business men anxious to know
the outcome of futur investment, and
ladle of high social standing. She ha
thousands of testimonials, many from
th highest in the land.
Owing to the great demand for reading Madam Kuple stay In this oity
is again prolonged. She may remain
week longer.
Room 40. second floor,
Hotel Highland. Hours. ( to 11 a. m.;
t to f p, m. Headings strictly private.
Acting Mayor Leonard haa received
th following letter from Superintendent Hurley regarding the result of th
late special city election for th issu
ance of viaduct bonds:

My

Madam

Keniifrt'lMiely Guarding the I
lerrxta of the In I ted Mates.
Wunhlngton, June 18. Actual news of
the situation In China was received by
the sutvy department In two cable
grams, the contents of which were
made known as follows: "The department bus received a cablegram from
Admiral Kemey at Cavlte, dated the
mil, which Inform the department
thut the commander of th Taaalg
cable that the Taku forts at the mouth
of the river Pel Ho. fired on th foreign vessels and surrendered to the al
lied forces on the morning ot the
17th." The department Instructed Admiral Kemp ft to concur with the other
powers In taking all steps necessary to
protect all American Interest. A dispatch from Tasalg, dated Che Foo
Natatorlain Hates.
June 17, says that the Taku fort fired
'Monday. Tuesdays and Wednesday
on the foreign war vessels, at 12:15 this for gentlemen.
morning and report th British admlr
Tuesdays for ladles only.
ul at Tien Tain.
'Friday for ladle and gentlemen.
Saturdays and Sundays for gentle
Kepiirt Continued.
men.
Washington. June IS, The war de
Tuesday and Saturday night for the
partmetit confirm the mxirt that the public.
Ninth infantry ha been ordered from
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and
'Manila to China. Col. Llix'um com- - Friday night for private parties
niun.ts the regiment.
Natatorlum will close on Sunday
( o'clock p. m.
Tiikii Kurt, aiirremler,
'Washington, June It. The navy de
(terinaa Pleule.
partment ha teen Informed ly Ad
There was a "High German" picnic
fired
inlral Keuiprr that the Taku forts
yesterday. About fifty of the choice
on foreign warship and after a brief spirits spent the day In a shady grove
engagement, surrendered.
live mile north of the city. There was
plenty of fun and also plenty of reIlnlereil I.I China.
Messrs. Bothe, Htoffel,
freshments.
Simla, June 18. In consequence of th Goettmg and Brandstedler were lead
gravity of the Chinese, situation, the ing spirit and nobody complained that
Heventh Kengal Infantry has been or they neglected their work.
dered to Hong Kong.
A young lady named Weldert, aged
Itiit.hm Itemaml.
18, died on the train from the Weal
Imlon, June 18. A dispatch from Saturday
night aa it pulled Into the
Miunghal says that tiUMila ha de
Indemnity station here. A (later accompanied her.
iiiandcd lirty million tael
two girl had been in California
for daimiKe done Chinese railroads In Th
foe the Invalid's health, but sh was
will, h KusHlau are Interested.
not improving and they started for
their horn in Peru, 111. The excite
Sen Calilnet.
Cape Town, June 18. A new cabinet ment of travel and the rarlfled air of
lias been nttli'ially announced, JJlr J th mountain seemed to be too much
for the sick one and after leaving Will
(ionloii Hpi'lug is premier.
iam she began to sink rapidly, with
the above result. The remains were
Ile.tltute Indians.
rimeiiix, Aris., June 18. Klght thou- removed to an undertaker's and pie- pared for shipment, and after a day'
sand I'lnia Indians on the (Ilia reservation. 3i milts from Phoenix, ar des- rest at the Hotel Highland the sorrow
Ing elder sister resumed her journey
Papago
titute, and a like number of
homeward last night with the remain
on the verge of starvation. 8. H.
superintendent of the Phoenix ot her loved one, for whom she had
Indian industrial school, ha been dl striven so hard to save.
Ailmli-a-
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Engagements

Weddings

WANT ROOSEVELT!

Delegates Demand Him
for Vice President.
Roosevelt Will Decide This
Afternoon.
Quarantine Order Against San Fran

forbidding persons leaving California
unless provided with a health certifi
cate. Th ftan Francisco federal quarantine officer, Dr. Klr.youn, has notified
th railroad and steamship companies
hat he haa withdrawn all hi Inspec
tors and both Chinese and white ar
free to leave the state without certifi
cates of Inspection.

He Want
TIMES

CHANGES

HANDS.

Philadelphia, June 18. Unless the
concensus of opinion of the most ex
perienced political observers Is awry,
he selection of a candidate for vice
president virtually will have been made
before today close. The key to th sit
uation Is held by Governor Theodore
Itoosevelt of New York. It seems cer
tain at this writing that McKlnlcy and
Roosevelt will be the ticket. Roosevelt
will have to decide. Thus far he has
nut said th decisive word. He does not
desire personally, the nomination of
vice president, yet In th face of that
fact, In face of the desire of a few well
nown administration leaders to nomi
somebody else, the nomination
nal
seems forcing Itself, by a curious com
upon the
bination of circumstances
New York governor. Th running of
th tide toward
Roosevelt can b
stemmed only by on man. President
McKlnley.
KONr.Vt.LT

Ml' NT DM

111

K.

Uevernor uf New York I'rged for th
Vice Presidency
Philadelphia, Jun IS. Towards 11
'clock, Uovernor Roosevelt began ac
tive work to stem th tide ot sentiment
In favor of his nomination.
H
had
conferences with Henry U. Payne, of
Wisconsin, Senator Hanna, Henator
Benjamin B. Odell, and other leaders.
Senator Hanna, It la stated, advised
that the proper course for him to pur
sue was to issue a statement positively
declining the nomination. "It will be
entirely consistent with your previous
statements," Hanna I said to have
urged, "and will convince the people
you have lost none of your determtna
tlon when you set out lo accomplish the
result."
"But I never asserted," answered
Roosevelt, "that I would decline II
nominated. I do not want th office,
but 1 am not sure I can rtfus If th
convention falls to listen to my pro
test. '
"You had better take a rasor and cut
your throat," suggested Senator Lodge,
To decline th nomination would be
equally as fatal."
After finding he was about equally
advised on both aide of the controver
sy by hi close personal friend, Roos
velt announced that he would com to
decision by 4 o'clock thla afternoon
Th delegation from South Dakota,
which called upon Governor Roosevelt
about noon, got perhaps the clearest
statement from him yet made. He
said. In response to a query from th
head of the delegation. IOmll Branch
'Gentlemen, I am placed In a great and
serious quandary. I am n"t unmindful
of the honor you all want to confer
upon me. I do not scorn It or scoff at
It, but I believe It would be better to
serve my party In New York state than
n the nation, and I am still of the
mind that I should not be nominated
for vice president, but for governor of
New York." .
One of the delegation asked, "Will
you refuse?"
Roosevelt flushed and then said slow
ly:
"I don't see how I could, but
nave not yet entirely made up my
mind."
Auolher l audlilale.
Philadelphia. June 18. The latest
candidate for vice president Is Senator
N. B. Scott of West Virginia. The Vir
ginia delegation hu decided to give
him their entire support.

CLARK CONTROLS

leading Jeweler,

LIV"

Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N.

Fine Watches at very low prices.

M

Mail Orders Solicited
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NliW MEXICO'S
LEADING JEWELRY

The Only Way to Keep Cool
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ll Vf conditions,
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STORE

to create cool

a hammock in

DIAMONDS are going to be verj much
higher. Buy now and rkva money
Our stock It beautiful and eonnlete

a

Protected from the sun
combine, breeze and shade.
Our hammocks are in all the
POt

popular styles, strong and well
made, and dreams of ease and
repose. We shall continue to
sell them at reduced p'iiea as
we must not carry them over.

A. B McGAFFEY & CO.
The Big Crockery and
Glassware House

1'lione A?4.

210 West Kallroad Avenue.

W ATCHES

PHticry.

Tl fJlDAV

3
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Gentlemen's Furnishings.

'

Op

D-t-

4.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.

1;
At Minneapolis
Minneapolis,
Cleveland, 7.
Western League.
At Sioux City Slnux City, I; Den-r-

307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

L

At Omaha Omaha, 1; Des Moines, I.
At St. Joseph Ht Joseph, 4, Pueblo, I.

xxc

xkx:

Clark Control. Montana.
" Helena,
Mont., Jun
II. Clark'
friends carried nineteen counties, and
will control th democratlo stats convention. Clark will head th Montana
delegation to Kansas City.

Grand Inventory Sale

Privet Male ef Household Uooda.
The contents of a four-roocottage
at No. til South Arno street. Com
early and get some bargains.
Don't
forget th number, (IS South Arno.

n

July 1st ends our business year and until that

m

date we will sell our entire stock of

Hurley I. r leased.

"East Laa Vrgaa. Jun

VVood, Wood.

Stove and klndllngwood at J. 8.
ven's 318 south First street.

Children's Clothing
At a Big Reduction
Children's Clothing. Children's Waists,
Boys' Shirts, Boys' Waists, Boys'

LOAN

Bea- -

iirrii

Blouses, at

25 per cent, off former selling price.

A LARGE STOCK

.....TO SELECT FROM
.Tw
PIairiiiaia.il
o art si .ol 1
t i

K.

Blmpson for loans on all kinds ot
colateral security. Also for great bar.
gama In unredeemed watchaa.
mm
If Vou Waul to Make Money
outb Second street, near th poatofflo.
Oct
lob lu the mint. If you want to save
money Trade at the Iceberg.
i lbs butter
...Wo
11 Iba new potatoea.,
...ISc
Refrigerators
We have in 1 comb
new honey ....
...Ibc
stock the largest line of first-cla1 pint (trained honey
...2SC
...11m.'
plart-on sale 1 Uneeda biscuits
refrigerators
1 Uneeda wafers
sc. per tent off to
in this
TUB JAFFA OROCBRY CO.
loce out. D naboe Hardware
Best domestic ooal at J. 8. Beaven'a, .41
Company.
lis south First street.
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Tli6 Largest Clothing
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Goods House
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Two Territories.
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Agents lo
McCALL BAZAAR

MAIL ORDERS
FlllU Saiu
Day as Rsacrrsi.

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 ana IS
NONE HIGHER

An Attractive Home
Makes

Z17M

I.

TrS

11

life

3et

doubly enjoyable.

Fins furniture maken B bouie aa
TCSS5 fsrthly psrsdlee. Fit up your rooms
who our rion dq Desaurui creations
In suits tnd single pieces, which are
realised dreams of elegance and
pictures of fancy transferred from
D...I It'll III
Imagination Into reality. It's as
A
rV
n
I J'
'"Ul.S easy as thinking to give your boms
T an unwonted
charm by a few selae-- I

H'

S tr a v

.atting!

Just the thing (or warm weather.

R. F. H.ELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.
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window display of Una
MaHlla. Nainsook and Lawn
Underwear pat on sals

at

20 Per Cent
Less

Than

e

Regular Prices

E
ia

Consisting of Klmonaa,
Ladles' Drawers, Marguerites. Chemises, Skirts, Corset Covers and Sown.

E

Our Entire Stock of Muslin Underwear at '40 Per Cent Off Regular Prices.
CORSET COVERS
Had of Muslin, Cambric and Nainsook, low neck,
back and front, square neok or high neck; made with
drawstring or plain; an Immense line to Relent from;
trimmed with embroidery or laoe, at 2Vo. Btfs, ttta, BUo,
Otfn, 76o and l,tJ.

DRAWERS

nas never oeen tormecl. nor is
there any talk ol one. Com
eti ion is still open and strong in
the shoe business, and this ke ps
prices at the lowest point and excellence at the highest. Put your
trust in the shoes we sell and you
will not be disappointed you will
then wear the best shoe nude,
the most stylish, th most com
fortable, the best wearing, the
best timing, aid you will weir

Made of alOHlIn, Cambria and Lawn; Enleker-boc- k
r, Htralgbt or Umbrella
trlramad with lane
or embroidery, see display atauo,9j, 6Vo, 76e, f 1.00 and

8tK

tl.au each.

CHILDREN'S WHITE WEAR
Conalxtliig ot Drawem. Pettteoata aud Gowns,
made asms as our ladiee' goods, plain and embroidery
trimmed, per garmeut 2oo aud up.

Km

i

NIGHT ROBES
Mads ot Miillo, Cstnbrlo and Nainsook.
Csmbrlo Gowns, embroidery trimmed, and open
work, only
eoo
Csmbrlo Oowns, laosand embroidery trimmed. ... 7 Jo
Mutlln Giwrn, trliDml wttblaoeaad embroidery.. $1.00
Cambrlo Oiwus, trimmed lao very dn
140
Marguerite, embroidery trimmed, np from
7fto

1

PETTICOATS

Madu of Colored Law a, prlne "peolal
SDa
Madeof Kaaity Striped Peroala, spseUI
Wo
Wriite U islin Pettlooats, ewb'y trimvet. 60) to.. $1 00
Whit Uutlln PuttootU, lao trlmind, soo io.,.. l.io
White Nalniook Pttlauate, laoe trl umd, 11.29 ts 1. 60
W alts Nslusiok Pettlooats, smb'y trimmed $1.00 to
I. BO

m
m

SHOE SALE

Will be continued one week more to enable those who were unable
to take advantage of the sale last week to get suited. Remimber our entire stock divided
into two lots as follows:
All Oxfords that sold up lo $ 1.50, go in this sale at only
75c
All Oxfords that sold up to $3.50, go in this sale at only
$1 .35
Misses' and Children's Oxfords, irrespective to sue, go at only
75c

at the lowest prices for which good shoes can be sold

203 Railroad Avenue.

i

Wmwmi

Ladles' Corset Covers, all
styles.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

T. MUENSTERMAN

4a.

SALE OF
MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

skirts.

A GREAT SHOE
mam,,. TRUST.
aV--

Sal

SPECIAL

One entire window devoted to tbe display of
atualla Underwear at
25c Each
Consisting ot Children's
Underwear,
Ladles' plain and trimmed
drawers.
Ladles' plain and trimmed
ehemlaee.
Ladles' plain and trimmed

Watch Our
Show Windows
For Bargains.,..

JVT

d.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

SALE- .-

tlons from our stock.

m

m

204 Railroad Arenae. Albnqaerqae. N. M

Xjalifclxt

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

m

fit II.

FINE WATCH RliPAIRINQ and
ihem
graving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully dons.

A.T.

3

'We are as well prepared to supply your every need in high grade Furnishing Goods (or
Gentlemen as any house in the territory. Have space to quote only a (ew items:
toe per garment,
flent'i Bummer Underwear, light, cool and serrteabls
aoa par geraesnt.
Homethtng a little better, gray niUtute
flOe per garment.
Real Balbriggan. regular 7&o value, only
S60
Men' Books, th beat socks made for the price, two for
Hood Wbl'a Shirts laundered, all slss. only
60a
769
flolf Shirts, stlk mtaed. soft bosom, a bargain at
Remember our Saturday special for Men. W always offer special Inducements la several llaea of
Gentlemen's Furnishings oa Saturday Don't ills Them.

d

A my oomplet sU ck
SILVERWARE
tit wedillug or atiulwiiary gifts.
ud staple table
ft hint it'iw

& CO. Wlnslow,

v

trimmed leghorn.

m

kckiowltdged

HONEST GO0US at hooeet prices fur
boo tut people to buy.
H. E. FOX, Albuqunnjus, N. M

MONTANA.

, Arnerloan League.
' t Chicago Chicago, I; Indianapolis, 0.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee. I; Buffalo. I.
r.
At Kansas City Kansas City. I;

I iSO.

AtTr-HMOO-

er

Bring the little onea in and fit them with
nice little Summer Cap. Linen Tama, Dun
can Tarns, Pique Tams, little Linen Caps o
all styles. Soldier Caps in linen, white duck,
or blue flannel,
tor the little girls we can give you a
great many styles to select (rom, (rom a atraw
aailor, trimmed with mull, to a handsomely

Hall.

11

Is

Children's Gaps.

IS, 100.
"W. C. Leonard. Esq.. Acting Mayor,
Albuquerque, N. M.:
At th Emerson horn. . M ViJms
''Dear ear Your telegram ot th Uth
avenue, I will positively sell at public Inst,
received. Th result of th city
auction th entire furnishing
ot a lection
is certainly gratifying, aa it
nicely appointed eight-roohouse, was so nearly unanimous
it shows tfcat
consisting of miscellaneous articlss. all
concerned ar working to further
kitchen utensils, large oak extension th interests
of the city. Yours truly,
table, 150 sideboard, leather bottom
"J. K. HURLKT,
dining chair, refrigerator, baa burner,
"Superintendent."
heating stove, bed room seta. Iron bed,
fine, chlfflonier, hall tre
aatln brock-aMONEY TO LOAM.
cherry parlor set, bird's y mapl
un aiamoads, watches, tc. or any
rocker, willow rockers, chairs, willow good
security;
also on household goods
couch, bjok caae, six fin carpets, ruga.
with mj strictly oonfldsDtial.
Smith Premier typewriter In fin con stored
Highest
price)
cash
paid for houaakod
dition, large gasoline stove, to. Mrs.
T. A. WHITTBM,
Emerson will bs Clad to hav you call goods
lit Ooid avanu.
and Inspect goods Saturday and Monday befor sal. Nothing will be sold
t at dowa yonr lee bill and sav labor by
H. S. KNIOHT.
at prlvat sal.
buying aa K B CREAM I KKUKH Iran
M hltuey Company.
Auctioneer.

headquarter
for Qua r.lr('1
watches either for Canh it to
k7 iiaytueuts.

li. E. FOX
I

4

Vsri
m4
THE OTO4N

Bluk

THE PHOENIXtetl
Shirt Waists!
Alt-Ov-

National League.
At Chicago Chicago, I; Pittsburg, 1.
At St. I.ouls- -t.
tout 1, Cincinnati,

AUCTjON.

leurs,

.

t4

Thia week we have put on sale about two hundred La lies' Shirt Waists at 50c (or choice
Fine Percale Waist in three shades of blue and ohk, hindsometf trimm;d with insertion
Percale Waists, with
Lace Yokes. White Waists, made o( good quality, India
Linen, the above in all sizes, and only 50c (or choice, as long as they last.
We also have the handsomest line ol Fine White Waints in the city, up (rom $1.15.

Hermoalllo, Msx., Jun 11. Many exciting runf hav been current her
for several day to th effect that the
bubonic r!(ue has mad Its appearance al fjuayma. Thirty Chinamen
after pas. nig through clan Franclsoo
and th United State In bond, wer
taken ric upon their arriving In Quay-ma- s
and the symptoms of their Illness
Indicated that they wer victim of the
plagti. ; The Chinamen wer Isolated,
awauing further developments, and
some f them died.

rins,

e

(look Binding

NUMBER '200.

dered from Manila to China.

Deserted His Family.
The Benevolent society haa again
had to handle one of thoae ever occur.
ring cases that hows man's Inhuman
ity and incidentally use up th so
ciety's fund on case from abroad to
the possible neglect of local deserving
case from lack of funds. About two
week ago one J. L. Nulty, with hi
wife, arrived here overland from Oklahoma. They took possession of a
shanty on the mountain road near
Second street and after a few days the
man sold his outfit and skipped
out, leaving his wife sick and
with a two week'
old
bab,
Aa the woman
was destitute th
socity has don all it could, and
in addition has procured transportation
for the woman and child to Hutchison,
Kansas, at which placs sh hss friends.
They will leav

NF. XT

OlDISI

ITKS)

ATTBIfTION.

Disease Reported at
Guaymas, Mexico.

Philadelphia, Jun IS. Ooy. Roose
velt gave out this statement:
In view of the revival of th talk
of myself a a vice presidential candi
date, 1 have this to say: It is Impos
sible to exprees how deeply touched t
am by the attitude of those delegate
who wish me to take thla nomination.
Moreover, It la not necessnry to say
how thoroughly I understand the high
honor and dignity of th office, an of
fice so high and so honorable that It I
well worth the ambition of any man In
he United State. But whll I appre
ciate all this to th fullest extent, nev.
ertheless I feel most deeply that th
field of my best usefulness to th pub- Mo and to the party, la In New York
state, and If th party ahould se At
me for governor I can
to
n that position, help th national tick.
et a In no other way. I very earnestly
ask every friend of mine In th conven
tion to respect my wish and my Judgement in this matter."

Arlxona Delegation.
Philadelphia, June 18. The Arlxona
delegation caucused today. Charles H.
Akera was elected chairman.
A poll
on the vice president showed th dele
gate a unit for any man acceptable to
the administration. If the latter has no
candidate then the delegate will vote
solidly for Hoosevelt. But In th event
of the New York governor declining to
let hi name go before the convention
the Arlxona men will throw their sup
port to Dolllver.

O,uaraotln Oriler Rescinded.
Washington, June 18. The treasury
department haa directed Dr. Klnyoun
of th Marin hospital service at San
Francisco, to rescind hi recent order
putting Into effect a circular Issued
some time ago by the Marine Hospital

AIL

ova host rmoairT
AMD

t be the tinveranr nf the Slate
of New Vorh.

Henator Mason Talks.

wealthiest.

I

OAKBtTt.

MniwrvtiT HF.ii.hra.

cisco Rescinded by Officials.
DENVER

li

ASIATIC

Times (itange Hands.
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going to have th biggest Territorial
Fair In th history of that olty. an
Marcial Be.
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The Great Gold Camp Making Steady Pro--

ajalartee of

cress.
Fred Ooodwln, of Phlra Jelphia, who
arrived a couple of week ao. It doing Kimi extenaive development work
on the King Solomon. He is driving
a cross-cu- t
tunnel to tap the main lead.
The property la located a ahort
south of the Washington mine.
For the past week W. M. Oreenflcld,
the old reliable or hauler of the Co
chin, has been engaged building new
wagona and repairing hla old onea
e
r
v
mis.
j
preparatory to fulfilling his contract
with the Corhiti Reduction and Improvement company. Me haa entered
upon a contract with the company to
haul all the ore from the Iron King
mine to their mill in Woodbury, and
he expects to commence work aa soon
aa certain repaint In the mill are made.
ACTSCENTIY
W. 8. Oamlun and W. D.
have
Juat returned from a trip through the
Lo
Cerrllloa mining district, where
they have located a claim which car- riee lead, gold and silver. The claim
waa opened by the Mexicans years ago
presumably f,n- - lead to make bullets
CLEANS EFFECTUALLY, There
are five shafte on the claim and
they will average from twenty to
twenty-fivfeet In depth. eXDoalna
bout fifteen Inches of lead ore and
twenty-on- e
Inches of talc. The gentlemen did the assessment work and had
OVERCOMES
the claims surveyed while there.
Last Monday morning a second Bui.
C0HSTIPAT'0N
N4B.TUAL
livan machine drill was placed In the
PERMANENTLY !tar tunnel and durlrg the week ex- cedingly good progress was made under the able superintendent nf Me
Williams and Foreman R. T. Wash
burn. The working force in the tnnn.i
waa Increaeed by the addition of aix
DUY THE CtNUINE
MAN'F'D BY
men this week and the rock la now be
ing broken at the rate of about seven
feet every twenty
As the
tunnel has been driven SOO feet it Is ex
pected only luo.or 1W feet more of
,,r,i"i,
work will be required to taD the hi
ore body.
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00
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i nn imiit iitizsw win tie asnvrrra in
the '"ity si tits w rate of no rents ter weelt. of
7
cettta per month, when paid monthly,
rate, an leas than thoar of any other
Sir
rater In itie trrrHnry.

A Life and Death fight.
All doctors told Ttenlck Hamilton ..r
West Jefferson, O.. after suffering 11
months from rectal fistula, he wnuM

die unless a costly operation was per
formed: but he cured himself with Uve
boxes of Uurklen's Arnica Halve, the
surest pile cure on earth, and the beat
aalve in the world. 25 centa a box.
Sold by J. H. O'Rielly at Co.. druggists.
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Atchison, Topfkn li Santa
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rnoM ths wkst
Atlantic hlt.rcae...
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and 1, lrltlc and Atlantic Express
hive Pullman pslncv drawing room cars, tour-la- t
alerpinir rara and chair cars between Chi
cairn and Los Anaelea and San Kranrtaco.
Nik .1 ami 1'4, Mexlroanrl Local hipress,
have Pullman palare
ran and chair cars from
kl Paaotii K nna-- . Cltv
A. U UOIKtO, Jnlal Ageat

No.
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RATES.

HOUQH RIDEH B REUNION.
Will take place at Oklahoma City, O.
8. F.
T.. July 1st to 4th. Tha A. T.
will aell round trip tickets, continuous
pasaage tickets, commencing data of
aulo, and final limit from Oklahoma
t'lty returning July Sth, at rate of ona
Aire for the round trip. Dates of sale
Juns 2D and 30.
NATIONAL, DEMOCRAT CONVENTION.
Will ho held at Kansas City, Mo., July
4, I'joo.
The A. T. ft S. F. will sell
tickets for the round trip at one fare
II mil limit July 8th, except where ticket la deposited with a fee of fifty cents
and a ticket exhibited to the joint
nxent reading from Kansas City, to
points euat of there ahowlng that side
trip Is Intended, which has a value of
more than S3.
LAS
JUSICAI..
FEWTIVAl.
AT
VEQAS.
For the ubove occuslon, June
l'.iuu, tickets will be on salo from Albu- liit't'iut to Las Vegas June 20 and 21 at
rate of one fare for the round trip.
Jti'turn limit June 20th.
MINING CON
JTi:UNATIONAL
UIU383.
At Mlluiiukev, Wis., June It to 23,
l'.iu. Tin- - A. T. & H. F. have made a
jiits of one fare and a third for the
iuunJ trip. Tickets on sale June 16 to
Hint, itetuin limit June Doth.
FOl'KTH OK JULY EXCURSIONS.
Tickets wll be on sale between all
point In New Mexico and Including El

I'aao ut a rate of one far
trip, July 3rd and 4 111.

July

for tha round
itcturn limit

Oth.

A. L. CONRAD, Agent.

lire lur Hnblleatlon
I
Entry No. 6,'i5 )
Department of the Interior, Land Of- lire at S.irua Ke, New Mexico, June 10,
Mi.

lioriii-Klea-

I'.HK),

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has filed notice
if hla Intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will In' made before lrobate
t'lerk of Kenialillo County, at Albu
iiiieruiie. New Mexico, on July 23, 101X1,
for the Iota 6 and
via: i lift. in
ami Hi, of NAV'i of Bcc., T. 8 N., It.
1 1

3 i:.

He nanu s the following witnesses to
prove Ins continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vil)
Marton E. I'rtMMan, of Albuquerque,
N. M.; Joseph Furr of Albuquerque,
N. M.; .Manuel !pez. of Albuquerque,
N. M.; William Furr, of Albuquerque,
N. M

MANI'l.--L

It OTEHO,

Register,

How to t ure a Npratn.
Last fall 1 sprained my left hip while
bundling some heavy boxes. The doc
tor 1 called on said at first It waa a
iik'lit strain and would soon be well,
but it grew worse and the doctor then
said I had rheumatism.
It oontinued
to grow worse and 1 could hardly get
to
work. I went to a drug
ii round
tore and the druggist recommended
tine to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I
itr.cd it and onchalf of a
bottle
.cured me entirely. I now recommend
U to all my friends.
F. A. Bagcock,
Erie. 1'a. It Is for sale by all drug- -

NOTES.

ALGODONES

Special Correspondence.

Algodones, Jun 1. There Is a desrth
of news here since the canal suspended
work. Those who were most opposed
to the enterprise are now loudest in
their complaints against the manage
ment for suspending work on the canal.
Crops of all kinds sre braking fins.
The first cutting of alfalfa haa turned
out well and everybody who has alfalfa
Is very much pleased with the prospects this season.
Rain is needed badly tnr the ranges
aa the grass is drying up as Well aa
the water. Stock does not look as Well
It ought to on account of ths
drought. There Is plenty of water In
the river for irrigation purposes, although It has fell rapidly in the past
few daya.
The prospect of the Oochlti railroad
pleases people here, as It will be a
great benefit to farmers in this vicinity
to market their crops.
lolltica are quiet here. There seems
to be very little Interest taken here on
either side.
J. Jl. M.
Ma Fnnleil the Surgeons.
Mr. W. A. Hi nee. of Manchester,

la.,
writing of his almost miraculous es
cape from death, says: "Exposure af
ter measles induced serious
lung
trouble, which ended In consumption.
hemorrhages
had frequent
and
coughed night and day. All my doc
tors said I must soon die. Then I be
gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which completely
cured me. I would not be without It
even It it coat 85.00 a bottle. Hundreds
have used it on my recommendation.
and all say it never falls to cure throat,
chest and lung troubles." Regular sise
too and 8100. Trial bottles free at J.
H. O'Rielly V Co.'s drug store.

TRAIL.

Kxrltlng Enperlenrs of a I'artv In the
FV.
CorhlU Mountains.

Arrives
.10:110 pm

nit

No.

s,

Arrives Bland Herald.
7:rApm
On hiat Thursday morning Mrs. A. L.
8:9Apm
I.enrea Hall and Misses Carrie Rland and Effle
11:05 pm Mabry, three of Albemarle'a prominent
7:80 am ladies,
started over the Washington
Arrives
6:80 am trail for Bland. While admlrlna-- the
Leaves mountain scenery they
left the trail to
14:06 am
gather aoois beautiful wild flowers that
grow on the mountain aide, and upon

THS MOSTM

No. I California ksprea
M
No 17 Kmpre.a
(.)lNi north
No. 9 Atlantic rY-r- -a
Nu.
M
rzireaa
rmm ths SOUTH
No. 81 -'- ..oral kipreaa
(litlNflaollTR
Kipreai
No

Sunt.

I.OMT THIC

1

Hp rlna;e.

-

pVEH

No.

the postofflce at Las Vegas
New Mexlro, will be re
Hot
duced from third to fourth clasa. The
following postmasters' salaries are to
Alamngordo, II.2O0 to II.- be raised:
4011; Carlsbad, I1.4H0 to I1.S00; Las Cru-cefl,200 o 11.800; East tins Vegas,
12.000 to 12,200; Las Vegas, 81.500 to SI.,
son; Raton. 81.700 to I1.W0; Roewell, 81,- S00 to 81.800; ftanta Fe, 82.000 to (2,100;
Bilver City, 81.SO0 to ti.Tuo.
On July

From the Bland Herald.

totmaatra.

returning to where they thought they
had left the trail it was nowhere to be
aeen. There being no other course left
to them they took to the brush and
wandered over hill and down dale until
they at last found themselves In sight
of Hank Woodard'g ranch. At this
point they struck the trail leading from
Peralta to Island, and thinking their
troubles all over they began the tire
some descent to their objective point.
Suddenly they war startled by a violent rustling of ths underbrush and (n
a moment a large black bear made hia
appearance. Bruin was more fright
ened than the ladies, for he made a
hasty retreat. Boon after the bear's
escape the ladies reached Bland, where
they remained until evening and then
returned home on horseback. Before
atartlng on their trip they boasted to
their friends that they wvujd walk to
Bland and back. A few evenings later
those same friends eat Ice cream and
cake at their expense.

Will Boom.
Albuquerque
will probably
have
aomething of a boom In the near future
as th viaduct question carried almost
unanimously at Tuesday'
election.
Thla means the building of new depot.
by
hotel, etc.,
ths Hanta Fe company.
These substantial Improvements mean
great thing 40 the New Mexico me
tropolis. Holbrook Argus.

"Every Mjn Is the
Architect of Hi's Fortune."
"An Archiieci designs, and his pUn$
The grtiled
Art txeculeJ by A buitdir.
SjrsjpArilU.
tuSJercf health is
ll Uys a firm ot:ndj!ion. It nukes iht
I'.mJ, the i.ists of life, pure And slmy,
Be an irehittet of your fortune And secure
Hood" s as your health builder.

,Wj

JlOcdS SaUalmitt
A Oood Hoy.
O. E. Everltt. son of Everltt, the jew
eler, of Albuquerque, Is now associated
With M. B. Warren. This firm Is now

-- a

- t!.fl

PARAGRAPHS.

HEART-SIC- K.

T. Fischer, of Socorro, I here spending a tew day with old friends.
Mose Drachman,
cltl- ten of Phoenix, Is In the city, stopping
st flturges' European.
O. H. Scott has purchased two Iota
on west Railroad avenue near the park
and will build a residence.
J. Steele and wife, registering from
Topeka, Kanaaa, are In th olty and
have a pleasant room at the Hotel
Highland.
Mrs, Charles Wheelock. after a pleasant vmit to Mrs. Frank H. Cline, left
last night for her home at Colorado
Springs, Col.
Joshua 8. Raynolds, the banker and
owner of the Hotel Highland, after a
stay of a day here, left Saturday morn.
Ing for Lae Vegas.
Martin Tlerney, the street oimnils.
sloner, and J. O. Rrry, the First street
grocery merchant, were mad member
of th Woodmen of the World lodg
at a recent meeting.
Cooper sV McAtee have completed
the brick walla of the new three etory
addition to the Slstera school and th
work of putting on th roof will begin
at once. The building will b ready for
th school term beginning September 1.
Henry Foy and hi nephew, of Or
gan, down In Dona Ana county, wer
here yesterday, leaving last nlsht for
San Francisco and Los Angeles. Mr.
Foy stated that several good ore
strike
have recently been made In
the Organ district, and that the camp
la showing up splendidly.
Bartolo Rflnilnex, who ha been In
Preseott, Arizona, the past five months,
expectr-to return to this city tonight.
He la the able and efficient regiment Instructor of the First
Regiment band. During hla absence
th band haa been kept together
through th efforts of Col. John llorrs.
dalle, the capable manager, and the ef.
forts of ths Individual members of ths
band. The band will be utile to render
gond music next week.
Th Mann drug store on Railroad
avenue during the absence of Mm.
Mann, will be under the charge of 'Will
Scott. It I understood that before th
death of Mr. Mann an offer was mads
to Chris Chrletenson, who waa a clerk
at the flerry drug store, to purchase
the stock. Mr. Chrlatenson was anxious
to buy, hut he was compelled to return
to his northwestern home. A telegram
haa been sent him and It Is likely that
h will purchase th store, In which
event Mrs. Msnn will remain In Michigan.
J. R. eouthworth and wife passed
through the city this morning from
Vera Crug, Mexico for Liverpool, England. Sine leaving Albuquerque In
th latter part of 18M, Mr. South worth
h. s gotten out half a dozen Illustrated write-up- s
of states In Mexico, and
expects to tiavs Issued while In England 80,000 copies of an Illustrated
pamphlet to be known a "Th Vera
Cruz Illsutrado." He desired to let out
tbe work to some American publishing
house, but owing to the high price of
paper here, he found out that he and
hi wife could make the trip to England and return for the difference
they would have to pay In tha price
of paper, and besides get the work
done considerably cheaper In London.
Mr. Southworth states that ths pamphlet will contain 2W Illustrations.
well-know- n

d

(Trent many people wh
There ar
have heart sickness, who hav no
chronic derangement of th
heart.
When the stomach is diseased tt tnsy
affect many other organs, and produr
all the evidences of diseased heart, diseased liver or kidney, or disease in
snrac other organ.
Th Inexperienced
practitioner treats
the wrong disease,
and hence the constant statement of
Dr. Pierce's correspondents : " I Victors could not help
me."
r
Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
disease of th
stomach and organs of digestion
and nutrition. It
increase the assimilative powers,
and purities and
enriches th blood.
When disease of

rial firemen's tournament in Santa Fe
4 and t are nearly completed,
and, since the business men of that
city have l.berally subscribed about
1600
toward defraying the expenses
thereof, the success of the notable
event Is assured.
The following are the chairmen of
the principal committees:
Executive,
Fred Muller; finance, J. V. Conway; re.
ceptlon, J. L. Van Arsdell; music, Antonio Alarld; decorations, Francisco
Oonzaiea y Baca; police, Thomas
printing. J. B. Sloan; entertainment, A. M. Dettelbach.
The program so far arranged Is as
follows:
July 810 a. m., assembling of convention; 2 p. m., music in plaza; I p.
m., base ball at college grounds: bicycle races.
July 410 a. m.. music In the plaza;
base ball at college grounds; 12 m national salute; 2 p. m., parade; 8 to 6
p. m., racea; 7 p. m., music; speeches;
fireworks; 10 p. m., ball at Palace hotel.

July S 3 p. m., muale in plaza; base
ball at college grounds; bicycle races;
7 p. m.. concert in plaza.
Music will be furnished by Professor
Perez's military band and the United
Slates Indian school band.
Hie Jslta (irtMwry t o,
We have Juat received a fresh shipment of Imported Cervelet, Medwurst,
Salami sausage. Also Imported washed figs In 1 pound baskets.

plus. Farina

26o

first-cla-

ss

The

Innga, liver, kidneys, etc.
ata yasr ago my stomach ad heart troabled
sae an msrh 1 had to A aomthltig. aa tbe
octor could sot hlp ma." wttle flfes. a. A.
Bnapp, of Saa inae. California, Slna ft.
foe
want to Saa Pmnctaro aad had lraalmt
aatarrh of the atomaeh. ana srss bstlae flie
sumc time, thsn ft same haefc. I tha aaed
Dr. Pierce's Ooldea Mediaal Dtoovsry and
' Pleasant Fellata ' Their msritrlna anred my
imsca. 1 au soc nsvs in tana as uiniges
ttoa u I ntfl It la rmrf hmrtj for m to tell you
I cmnrced
taking
what I Mnml Or
I
H to all
VtHir vniuahL mMtcinr
li auHvrrra whom 1 rnrtrt
To cur con wt I put ion un Dr. Plerct't
PWaiaant rUrta.

govtcf
Not'

r

Mttiw
eni,,

1,1

Hour Id

ibla.n

Okfirnr

t.

nimiu

Neglect la the short step so many
take from a cough or cold to consumption. It is the only harmless remeJy
that gives imedlale results. It cures
all throat and lung troubles. Children
glbtS.
all like It and mothers endorse It
list snapa.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
We are selling this week to dozen store.
UHSorted hats of all kinds, soft and
Mult for Interval.
turf, ail colors and shapes at II 60.
Those aiu leiil railway boll, la have ill
We guarantee them worth 12 to 14.
tilinun Stern, the Railroad avenue volved Hunta Fe county In anothf
suit. This time the action is brought
clothier.
by R. K. Twitrhell an. W. C. Held, of
Las Vegas, In behalf of Hubert W.
Mokl Tea positively cures sick headache. Indigestion and constipation. A HiitT, of New York, the suit boing
delightful herb drink. Removes all brought for the purpose of recovering
eruptions of ths skin, producing a per tl.'.'U alleged to be due as Interest.
feet complexion, or money refunded.
No Celebratloa lu Albuquerque.
to cts. and M cts.
We ar pleased to notlcs that Albulargest
llns querque will not celebrate the Fourth
La lles' ihlrt walats ths
in ti e r ity the fctanley tralst Is tbs vt July.. Quite a number of her citizens
&
Co.
B.
buy.
Ilfeld
will
money
will attend th celebrations In neighbeat
Purity baking powder always fresh, boring towns, keeping in view the good
of reenprocity, and pushing
absolutely pure, 40 cants a pound. Mat- feature
well forward the fact that Albuquerque
thew's drug stora. New phone, tti.

goath SMand afreet.

Goods sold on easy pTmDtg
:
by tha week or month w.

BOltllADAILE

r Btilwtj

M.

ornont inn
a

,

omnoBS.

J0BHTJA
BATN0LD8
at. W. rLODRNOI

Oapttal, Bnrploa

VBA5K McKRII

Praatdaat
Ttoa Prsatdwnl

Oarshler
A. B. MeMIIXAH.

A. A. BBANT

llss.MS.S

SAMPLE AND CLUB KOOVl.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
J0SFH

fSOF&IITOS.

BA&NKTT.

Wat Railroad Atom. Alkaamaraaa.

190

OHALBstS

& CO.

117 WKST SOLD AVKNCK,

Next to

Wells-Karg-

Kiprss

o

Offlo.

J. E. SAINT,
J

1
4

4

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUODO
FLOUR. FBBD PR0VI8IOMS
HAY AMD ORAIM
rKKlt DKUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY

Imaoftcsl F reach and Itailan Goo is.

Real Estate and IcYCstments.

Lr

tent

v.

t

aeeursd.

A.l.lreaa,
r. Waahlnatnn, D C.

Lot to
Land
Will Sell Anything, from
Orant. Temporary UlUce, Ksar stoom Mil.
tual Life utu e.
ALBUQUKKQUK, N. M.

MELINI & EAKIN
WholeaaU
Liquor and
handle rerrtulng

Qfan,

Hals of Mrhool Honda.
W
Notice la berebvglventbat I will on the Utb
day of July, A. U.luou, utter for eale and aril la our line.
Distillers Agent.
to the bigtieat bidder lor caah, twelve bomla of
ttieachool linuiit of precinct No. 61, ol Her Special Distributors Taylor k WUl'ama,
oalillo county, New Klrzico, of the denuml.
Louisville, Kentucky.
nation of one hundred dollars each, beating
Interest st six per cent, which have been
according to law for the purpc.se of Ill Booth First St, Albnqnarqna, N. at
building s itbool bouse In said pre ini-t- .
i. L. PhkKA,
Treasurer of liemallllo county.
Mnla of School Holicls.
BCTIMKIDKB ALU, Props.
Notice la hereby given that I will on the
ltthday of July, A. Ll. I Wuo, otter lor sale Cool Keg Beer oa drsagbti th finest Native
and sell to Uie hlghrat bidder lor caah, six
Win and th vary beat of B
bonda of the achnot uutriel ot precinct No. sw,
ol fternalillo county, New Mexico, of the deLiqnora, Ureses a call
nomination ot one bundrvd doiiara each, bear.
art na.D A vsscs. ALanoossous
Ins Interest at aiz per rent, wnich l.ave been
laaued accorinug to law, tor ths purpowe ol
builutng asLhool bouse to aald precinct.
J. L. rhKhA,
Treasurer of Uernalillo couuty.
Dealer In
persona to Uks
WANThU Trustworthy
"Wat in tiouth Africa and the
Dark Continent from hsvagerv to Ctvllisa-uou.- "
by Wilium Harding, ttie famoua travel,
editor an. 1 author, frcaasaye "woner.cbis
derfully rc.iijlete," "graphic Ueacrlutlona,"
"uiilltantly wiitleo, ' "auinpluuualy IllustratGK0CKBJK3, CI8AB3, TOBACCO.
ed;" demand remarkable; aulea unprecedent1
ed; prices low. We aball distribute
00,000
in aold among our aairs people; be tint; Mo. 300 Broadway, eor. Washington Ars
dou t miaa Una thauce; alao uiatieat coimiua- lona; booka on ao Uaya' credit; freight and
Albuquerque, N. K.
duty paid; sample caae free. Auilicea '1 be
Uointuiou Cuiiiuauy, Dept. V, Lbusgo

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

DRAG0IE,

M.

General Merchandise

USUIBSa

Matthew's ,'srsey milk; try
Plumbing and ga fitting.
Co.

Attend our special

tor aal

THE ELK

of the nte1 resort In ths
AS on
otty and la supplied with ths
best and Qnest Uquora,
BEISCH

LOiAla.

is

i

a

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

218 215 aal 217 NORTH THIRD ST

217.

New Telephone

I IMS.

sale

at

Whltw SOS Waat

Roaenwald
Th

PIONEEli BAKERY!
giasT STBSST.
BALUMS BK0B.. PbopbibTOBS.

Citizen

offio.
Gas mantles, shades and chimney.
Whitney Co.
Attend th big sale in all departments
at th Economist.
Hummer dress good at remarkably
low price at th JicouomlsL
Furniture below cost to cut stock until July I at O. W. Dtrotur's.
Ladies' neckwear at less than wholesale prices at th UconoiuisL
Plumbing In all lis branches. Every
job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron
Whitney
work of every description.
oompany.
C. A. Grande, 80S North Broadway,
flue llciuor and cigars. Fresh litns fur
sale. Furnished rooms for rent.
Attend special sale of low shoes and
Oxfords.. All go at actual coat at th
Economist. Bee window display.
When In want of Job printing, bock
Citizen
Indlng, ate, remember Th
has ths most complets outfit In ths
territory.
Ccyoi water from th springs csn
only be had from the Coyote Bpriugs
116V
north
Mineral Water Co.

street

FORERUNNER OF
o COTJSUMP TION.
O

Cakes

Wedding

a

Specialty I

We Daalrs Patronage, and ws

Baking.
First St., Alboqaerqas, N at.

Guarantee
107

.

(BSTABLISaKD

It.)

WHOLK9ALI AND tBIAIL DIALBBS IN

LIQUORS,

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

WINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloraa Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

QUICKEL & BOTHB,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whistles,

and Domestic Wines and Cognac.

imported

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.

Atmb.

Railroad

Bachechi & Giomi.

Th COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE f LAGER SERVED.

Proprtttort

A BBTILER,

Patrons and trtenda ars cordially
Invited to visit --The 111."

It

Just received a new consignment of
the celebrated Borosls shoes either In
tan or black at C. May's popular priced shoe store, 208 west lUUlroad avenue.
About liO piece of nicely embroiderapron
ed and hemstitched whits good
lengths, these good ars worth from
80 cents to 11.00 per yard.
Tour cholc
of th entire lot 16 and 26 cent. D.
Ilfeld at Co.
Co.
A tard of Thsnhs.
I wish to say that I feel under lastCall at any drug a to re and get a fre
sample of Char berlaln's Stonuyh and ing obligations for what ChamberLiver Tablet. They are an elegant lain's Cough Jtemedy has done for our
phyaio.
They also improve th appe- family. Ws havs used It in so many
and
tite, strengthen ths digestion and regu- cases of coughs, lung trouble
late the liver and bowels. They ar whooping cough, and It ha always given th moat perfect satisfaction, w
easy to taks and pleasant In effect.
feel greatly Indebted to th manufac
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work turer of this remedy and wish them
of every desorlptlon.
Whitney Co.
to please accept our hearty thanks.
Lowest furnlturs prices In ths terri- Respectfully, Mrs. 8. Doty, Des Molna.
tory until July 1 at O. W. Strong's.
Iowa, For sals by all druggists.

UU
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Bros.
Old paper
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INSTALMENT PLAN

i

H'l'CHT
HIOGt AS, Snivel

Agent.

JOHNSON,

SI

nrsiovs
iianf. ARX.I
0 cortHiiiHll

Nogaaoltn.

Mo steam.
dangers of any
ma.
Ton hart only to but Id
ths Or god start it
Bora less than to lb
ot eoal per day.

A. D.

o.l

PfcCiflr

R

Mo

in heart,

S.IFOII.CRT,

DeprufHrx- -f

andProflu

No oil

stomach, the cure
of th stomach results ia th car
of th other

I.

U.

Aalbortaad 0atrHal....MS,SSS.S

PUMPING
ENGINE...

from the stomach

r

Prop.

n

HOT-AI-

pkgs. Wheatiet
2&o
pkgs. Farinose
250
pkg. oat meal F. 8
16c
pkgs. cracked wheat .. .
25c
25c
pkgs. rolled wheat
pkgs. Plllabury's vltos ,.
io
pkgs. Ralston's breakfaat food... 86c
26c
pkga. hominy
pkga. Uuld Medal wheat
tio
This Is less than cost, but ws must
close them out.
The Jaffa Grocery

Cm A Lf li

lUdor-Ericsso-

ar caused by the

PATEIj v,

Sdt
i

First
National
Bank,
Pald-op-

2

ID I ID

of Fresh and

EM1L KLE1NW0RT,

.

we have in
Keirigeraiors
stock the laruest line of
refrigerators ever placed on gale
in this city. 25 per cent off to
close out. Donahue Uardware
Company.

MARKET.

remote

nrgan

To close out our breakfast foods w
offer the following values. Every
package guaranteed:
Becond

2

MEAT

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

IVx-to-

on July 2,

r;

STREET

Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

WANThU

AM ICNT.

THIRD

AU kind

Active men of good character
aud collect for an old eatab-halte- d
whoieaale aud exporting boue. lioua
hue aalary ol gwou a year guaiautecd with
ezpeneuce required. Melerenrea
ArrangeneaU for tbe Celebration Nest
exchanged,io hucioae aell aUUreaaed atumped
Month Nearly Completed.
envelope to YVIUJLfe.aALh.K3
AND
1
hka. Third Hoor. ua Dearborn m.,
Arrangements for the coming territoChicago, HI.

riKKMEN'S TOl'HN

prepared to do all kinds of work, re
pairing and manufacturing, and to fur
nish all kinda of goods, making a spe
cialty of diamonds quality guaranteed
at lowettt prices. They are at all times
receiving
goods and carry a com.
Reports show that over fifteen hun plete line new
of fine watches, Jewelry, etc.
dred Uvea have been aaved through ths
Williams News.
use of one Minute Cough Cure. Most
of these were oases of grippe, croup,
For Over fifty tears.
asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis
AN OLI 4Nb
Kl.L Tbikd kkmkdy.
and pneumonia. Its early us prevents
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup haa
consumption. Berry Drug Co. and Cos been used for over fifty years by milmopolitan drug store.
lions of mothers for their ch'liren
while teething, with perfect success.
THE TOLKS AMENT.
II soothe the child, softens tbs gums,
allays all pall., cures wind colic, and
I'Hiee llelug Helerted fur ths Wliiiieranf Is ths best remedy for diarrhea. It
the 4'ouleata.
Is pleasant to ths taste. Bold by drugThe committee In charge is at work gists In svery fart of tha world
Twenty-fiv- e
on the program for the firemen's tourn
ceats bottle. It value
Be sui an' aak for
anient at Hanta Fe July 3, 4 and 5. A Is Incalculable
very liberal set of prises bns been de Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and
no
other kln
termined on, and the sports will cover take
a long line of various attractions.
rrealiytsrlsu Mlaaloii.
This morning two handsome prises
ltev. H. M. raig, superintend, ut of
were purchased of H. Spits to go to
missions, returned last
the winners In the flower parade. A Presbyterian
gold lined silver tea set will be awarded night from the Taos region where he
spent
the last two weeks In lookto the best and most artistically dcoo has
after the growing work there.
rated vehicle in the line of parade, and ingArrangements
are being made for
for the moat unique, comically decoa Hum new school and chupel
rated vehicle the prise selected is a building
relarge Itohemiun glass bowl encased In at Arroyo Hondo, and extensive
heavy sterling silver mounting. These pairs are being contemplated on the
prises will be held until the awards are buildings at Taos and Kanrhos.
made when they will be appropriately
August I'lfiwsr
inscribed by the engraver, bearing the
'It Is a surprising fact," says Prof,
name of the winner in the contest.
Houton,
In my travels In all
One of the features of the festive oc parts of "that
the world, for ths last ten
casion is to be a grand ball on the year, I have met mora people
having
night of the 4th, the same to take place used Green's August Flower
than any
at the Palace hotel under the auspices other
remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
of the active young men composing the
liver and stomach, ard for constipa
chemical engine company. New Mexi tion. 1 find for tourists or salesmen, or
can.
positions.
for persons Oiling oltlc
Wuiild NotkuRerao A sain for Fifty Tliuea where headaches and general bad feel
Ings from Irregular habits exist, that
Ita fries
I awoks laat night with severs pains Ureen's Augutt Flower Is a grand rein
In my stomach.
I never felt so badly edy, It doe not injure th system by
in all my life. When I cam down to frequent use, and is excellent for sour
Sample
stomachs and Indigestion."
work this morning I felt so wsak
Co.'s.
bottle fres at J. II. O'Rielly
could hardly work. I went to Miller
McCurdy'a drug store and they r scorn
Two Itargalua.
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
For Sale A good milch cow; also a
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked lik No. 1 driving horse. Bargains If purmaglo and one dose fixed me all right. chased at ones. Apply to O. W.
It certainly is the finest thing I ever Strong, corner of Second street and
used for stomach trouble. I shall not Copper avenue.
ba without It in my horns hereafter, for
I should not car to endure the suffer
Your choice of our stock of ladles'
inga of laat night again for fifty times neckwear for 26 cents. Itossnwald Bros.
Its price. O. H. Wilson. Liveryman,
Attend the big ribbon sals at tbs
Burgettstown, Waahlgton, Co., Pa. This
Economist
remedy Is for sal by ill druggists.
t
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EtTABLUHtO

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
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-

GRAIN&

FLOUR.

8TAPLK

PROVISIONS.
Car Let a

Dyspepsia Cure

117a.

Farm and .Freight
RAILROAD

t

AVENUE.

I

I

GROCERIES.

paU

ts

istlaltT.

:

taatfevsst.

Wagons

ALBUUUERQUE.

N. M

Digests what you eat.

It artificially digest

the food and aids
Nature in etrenKthenlnif aud recon
airucLlnir tlio eihtiuttlcd dlaeHtlvo or NatWa and
SHERWIN-WILLIAMgans, ill the luUwt discovered dltfe8t
S
PAINT
Chicago
ant and tonic. Mo other preparation
In
eftlcluncy.
In
Covers Mors! Looks Bcati Tears Longest!
can aiiprouch It
It
Lumbar
tantiy ruiieveanna per ruanenuy euro
Most Ffonomlfsll FuQ Mcasurcl
DyapepHla, itiaigesuon, iietirirjurn, Batldlna Pspei
tt'iuti,lfirir.iv
Kfinr Mtnlllltl'h. Natlse. Ai ways In BUwk
and
Sick IleuiPuclio.GaHtrulylu.errinip
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
allotuerreaulUof lui perfect (i)geatiOD.
Price fA-- . and 11. Ijtnte slreronlalnsSM time
anmll situ. Book all about U y apopala watted f rs
srparsd by E. C. DeWITT CO. Chicago.

J. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug store

Albuquerque

CARDS.

Wool
JAMK8

W. o. HtTp. at. D.
Until a. m.
OFFIf'K 10UOtKS
180 aud from 7 to 8 p.

and from
m. Ofllce
and realuence. usu west Uuld arauos, Alba
quaruae, N. at.
I4HTKKUAH A KasTKKOAV,
resilience. No. 413 Weet Gold
OKKICK andTelephone
No. lit. Olttce hours
u and 7 to s p. m.
S to tt a. m.
to
U. B. kaststday, M. li. J a. Kaaierday, M. L.

Doom

HIbIi, RuUr

Um,

tlui

baut

Psiatt,

Iti

Scouring Company,

WLLKLV80N,

Itanacar,

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

l:u

UBHT1HTS.
at. A. Alger, D. O, at.
A ststlJO BLOCK, opDoslts Ilfeld Broa.
OrHrahourai H a. m. 10 IstSO p. m.t 1 180
p. m. to a p. m. Automatic teiepuooe no.
sos Appointments maue Dy man.

lot,

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

fl

usiaiu,

a. aooai,
siKamuLAW,
Alboqasraas,

N,
sticutloo
l.n Ui all bo.l-Dea- s
pertalnln to tUs profraalon. Will prsc
courts ( Ujs Unliurr aad bsfors tbs
tea lo sll
Htstes lane title.
1. at, HOMO.
,
A TTOKNKY-AT-LAW43 K strsct N. W
11 Waaiilng-tun- ,
renaiuaa. laous, pal- enta.cupyriatiu.ca.laia, lettsrs patcul, trail
marks, claims.
ATTOKNMY-A-

W. SI, KBI.LKY,

Suoceor to

"THE METKOPOLE"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
served to all patrons.

WICKSTItOM

&

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

.

Atturnry-at-Laar-

Hwfimi. N. afealro.
Prompt auuntioo (Waa lu cullsctlun st4
R P. HALL, Proprietor.
obstinate disease Catarrh Is, regsrdlnK it aa a simple Inflammation ol patenu lur niinea.
Castings;
Iron
Brans
and
Ore, Goal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Puller. Srada
WILLIAM I, LCB,
the nose and throat, little or no attentiou it given it. But, however insignificant it may seem at first, it
.
A
Uffica. room 1 . N.
Metal;
Columns
and Iron Pronts (or Buildings; Bepalra
Babbit
Ban,
ia
in Its results.
and
V T. Arn.ljo biilhtln. Will prsctlcs lo sll
Ths foul secretions entering th circulation txilaon the entire system. The stomach, kidneys in tbs courts
oa Mining and MIU Machinery a BpeoUltj.
ol trts tsnitory.
feel th effect of this catarrhal poison, and when th lungs ar reached its progress
fact all th organs
JUHSKTUX
riMlUAL,
is rapid and destructive, and finally ends in consumption.
rOOSTOBY: 8IDI RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQDBRQTJS. H. M.
W. Alhuqoerqos, N.
It frequently happens that the senses of hearing and smell are In part or entirely lost, the soft bones of ATTOKNKY3 AT LA
6
B.
aad
Natluaal
first
the pose eaten Into and destroyed, causing intense sunenng ana greatly aisngunng uir 11 . w uu. sprays, BanZ bnlllln.
washes and salves may give temporary relief, no permanent beneht can be expected from such treatment.
K. W. U. MUVAH,
fc.
wsukiiv a 4 f a u ik.
L M. CltUi:s. ft Irst Nallooal Bank bullillo.
Few realize what a

deep-aeate- d,

TTOHNKV-AT-LAW-

GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.

&

IS

CATARRH

A

CONSTITUTIONAL

OR BLOOD DISEASE.

r HAM SI

(INCORPORATED.)

W. VLAMOV,

rooms S snd S, N
T Arrnllu bulMlii, Albouusruus, N. at

TTOHNKY-AT-LA-

and far beyond the reach of mere local remedies. Thos who rely upon them for a cure lose valuable time, meet with disappointment and allow the disease to take firmer hold. Only s real blood remedy can reach this troublesome and dangerous disease.
S. S. S cures Catarrh because it first cleanses and builds up the blood, purifies it, makes it rich and healthy, stimulate and
puts new me into tnc siuggitn worn out. organs, sua taut relieves tne system 01 ait putsouuus auuiuiuauuua
" t had Catarrh, which became so dart
Mr. lowphln. Polhill. of Due Wcat, 8. C write,

L

a. w. uouauM,
.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

A rtfii'

swrirT

OrHcs o.sr Hob.
atnri. AlhnqnsffQDM N .aj

r

aeater) ihat wk. entirely 'leaf In on asr, and all inaideof 01 y noes, Including part of the flou,
gave aia up aa lacuratla. 1
W hen 11). diaaaa. had goo. this far the phyai.-iatoughed off
laat rasnn. aud bezas to iniprov. at ouce. II seemed to get at the
datermlnad Inlryl I
caved, sad lor not lhaa
waaha'
few
was
a
suttr.ly
lieai
meal
and
after
seat ol the di.eave.
arvca yeai. have had 110 nan of tha dlaaaa."

I

u

S. S. S. Is msds of roots, herbs and barks of wonderful tonlcal and purifying
properties. It is tit only vegetsblc blood purifier known, and a certain and safe
cur (or all blood troubles. Send for our book on Blood snd Skin Diseases, and at
um limit writ rtiie T.hvairiana shout voureaia. Thsv will liee.rfull ot vm vmi
any informattuu or advice wanted. W make no chary for this.
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WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K, C. Baking Powder, Wool Backs, Sulphur.
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meati, and Friends' Oats,
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glotieta, New Meadco.
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All We Ask Is a Trial.

Midsummer
Clearing
Sale

A

Competition is keener to day than ever, we must j;ive you a
better shoe for the money than our competitor to get and hold
your trade. That's the way we see things, we are nggresive,
pushing, always adding to the business getting propnties of our
popular priced shoes.
Men's Shoes, heavy or light, from
$'-up
Ladies' Shoes, for dress or street
i.oo up.
Ladies' Oxfords, what you need in hot weather.. I 25 up.
Ladies' Sandals at.d Slippers, latest styles
1.10 up.
Children's Shoes
,
75c up.
Infants' Shoes
25c up.

foundation.

We have always succeeded in giving
lo the
public, and this year will exceed all its predecessors in values.
We have lots of good things to offer, so watch this space for
bargains and special values.
eye-opene-

Hen's Underwear.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ILBUQl'KKyUK.

CLOUTHIER

JUNK 14.

1UU0

McRAE

&

Fancv Grocers
A

rata lot

2U Rallroal

Avenue.

SOUTHSECOND STREET.
a tramp
or a walk la thu

i'ln on your

enjoy
over the mountain
evening. We have thtln In tht latest
atylta cither In tuu or black. C. May,
the populur priced shoe dealer, 'Mi
west llallruod avenue.
There will lv a spci'iul meeting of
St. John
Guild Tuea.ley morning,
June IV, at the home ot .Mrs. U. K
Urooks, W'S Went Cupper avenue. All
member are urgently requested to be
present.
tuken
UeorKe Htuurt. the forger,
to Port Wlngute last night, a guurd
having been aent In (rum the punt for
him. It I not known at Jirewnt where
or when he will be tried for his o-

Chase & Sanlwrn'a
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
ften.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and II. J. Kinumon
leave Wedncmluy
Imperial Patent Hour (the best) laml, where they
Prompt cttcnttuo

and wife expect to
nlKht for New Eng.
will upend thu iuiii-me- r.
Next full will ace them In Albu-(Uei'i-

to mall order.

again.
Kor ule cheap The content of an
rooming huuae; beat location
everything new; rent very
in cliy
low. Apply at 205 south Flrat atreet.
A Hiinlu t'v way car wua rubbed at
I.Hmy Junction lust night. A suit of
Ileal
cloihea nnd a Masonic rhiirni and u
few other urticlea were mrrltnl off.
Notary Public.
Wo have Just received a flue lot of
u noli good a. if vou want a treat, oall
.utnmttti' Tlet).i. No. 174
and examine our slink. The Jaffa Grocery
The lurgest line of all kind and
style of carpet to be found only at
10S
Cold Avtau next to First
Albert Kuber'a, Urant building.
Nation! Bank.
Just received A big aaaortment ot
children's pique reefer and ready-mad- e
lew and Second Hand Farnlturt, apron, at the Economist.
shade In all sixes and col
STOVBS
i ioussholb SOOPS. I or.Window
uoer, urant building.
Aioert
Hepaltlns
Bteclnlly.
The bent of lump and egg coal at
Jin south First street.
furniture stored and psekfd Cor shlp-mii-t. Heaven',
July 1st. new firm, new good, beat
UiKliwt price paid fur second
price at (J. W. Strong'.
baud liouwliold bikhIh.
llurguin in furniture uirI household

R. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Estato
--

I

'.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

at

good
Uo

J

Assurance

.

REAL

ESTATE

Co.

AND

ROOMS 20 sod 22,

A. J. RICHARDS.
liXALHH IN

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

Strong'.

to

Heaven'
for your wood:
'phone 4 and 104.
Attend our mUlaumincr clcuruiice sale
Itoaenwald Uros.
Hst good and iheapi at at O. W,
Ktiong'a.

LOANS

N.T AftMIJO BUILDING.

V.

U.

Tiluinr

lee ('renin.

la what epicures an dthe "4u" want.
It la made from Matthew's Jersey
cream and has the rich, smooth flavor
that Judge of the pure article like,
Hold ut U itellly'a mid .Matthew' drug
tore. Cun be hud In bulk of the Co
yote prlng mineral water company,
We are alao the only bottlers of the
genuine Coyote Springs mineral waiter
from the Coyoto springe. Olllee llOVii
north Second street. 1'lione 473.

share of the pbtroiiitge of the public Is
Jt MKZ HOT M'HINdx.
soiii'iieu.
Stuifn lviiVfa Sturjjea' Kuropviitt hotel
NET STOREI
NEV STOCKJ unci Hotel llililuml every Monduy
iiKinilnir ul o'cliH'k fur I lie hrini;i.
113 Railroad Avenue.
J. H. Hum K, rropneuir.
A

J. A SKINNER.

Our line of llerrisjeratora am all liuril-wimami prrlect In elrrulullmi, ami are
Hie Ileal on lite market. U hilney Co.

Deslel ill

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
Went lUllroad Avenue

HOU

ALUUUL'KKUl'k.

N. M.

B. F. Perea,
REAL ESTATE
Will

Work.

an: LIVE SIO.K

but aud sell on

,

0011,111

Cream Frtezers White
Mountain, LiMninjj, and the
Wonder hve minute freezer, best
tn the world. V ill sell at ac
tual cost, too many in stock.
Donuhoe
Hardware Company,
tiri'l ll.'l IN nml l,A It AMIII IIIIIN
Ice

Ion.

Have DjW several taigaiLS (or
eale aud for rent.
519 NORTH SEOOMD S 1 REET

E. H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

1 III. MODI ItN lit. M I V
Thrives on good food and sunahlne.
with plenty of excrete In the open
air. Her form glows with health and
her fuce bluyiu with Its beuuty. If
her system needs the clcana ng action
or a laxative remedy, she uaes th
gentle and pleuaunt Syrup of Fig,
made by the California Kig Syrup Co.

only.
i

I'M MIIIM. In all lla
oinpuii) .

ft
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ktlh
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Atfrnta
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ilf and

MlMll
lUtnJsi.
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asd FANCY GROCERIES
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ifMiiu iy HulW'itlifS)l
t.Utlil.
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N t oiiil MriTt.
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WrliMTV.

CITY .vEWb.
alattbew's Jvrsey milk; try IL
i'riiikeia, Uy Mallba' Jersey

Milk

.

liltney

genuine Coyote

Ne.v 'j'htme 245.
,

arudea.eieiy
kind at M lillur I u
dual line I'luee
And that is J. W. Hull
laclli a and
geiilleinen
shoe ahlnlng puiiors, No.
lull Uallroud avenue. No waiting. Four
boys employed. Twelve ahliu-- for II.
Kxpert alloc repairing. Two conipe-ten- t
ehotnmkei
employed. Itubber
heel put on while you wall.
k

i, ila

s

.
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DEALERS IN

u-

liraiii-lie-

Cantn Mineral Water Culi on the
llarhth Uottlin Workc, 313 S.
(

STAPLE

liMne) Cituipuny.

i.

Lowest pike In furniture to July 1.
O. W. Btrong.
Look into KlieuKort's niarkt ou

North Third otreel. lie bus the ulceal
flesh meat la lb city.
Pon t try to save a few c i.ia by
wasting dollar' worth of comfort. If
you are slaying In town during the hot
oaaon buy a pair of our Oxford or
vandals and keep cool; or If you aie
going lo some summer resort lit ua
outing boell you a pair of
otee. They are just what you need to

Leave vour ordcra uilh ua for water
melon. Will have Hie IIikI once In on
Wednesday.
Tilt; JAFFA Jl(M';itV I'll.
Noll.

C.

Nelli e la r.errhv filM.fi ll.Hl Hit' inulr.iif i..t
Hell llenv. waa aliooinled atliiimialia.
In a ol the e.uie nl Ji tin t. lien y, i 'raaed.
on ilaf tHIli uav ot June, A l, I eou, hy I i,e
I'lOhate l ouil w
rj und loi the coniity of
iVii.U:lo. lemloit in Nr Memo All
1'craolia avlng (Imiiiih HWMll.kt auleatiite will
Wceul tt.eni to .aid adniiiiair.iliii In the
inamcr and eitliln tnr lime ft iinlieo ry law.
Kl.ia Kal I. lit HU Y.
Auinliiialrutiit n( the raUlt- - 1 John .' Ilrry.
HlHI-'I. Mki.Kl tfttomev tor i.iliuln.
t.Ualim.
IV 1.1, TIIK Kl.Oltlsl,
I
I'aluta, tern aud I ul floaera.

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

KONK TO KQCAL.

I E. J. POST & CO.,
n

We are making substantial redactions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

4-

There will lie a regular meeting of
the city council
Mr. FMwardy ha returned from a
two weeks visit to Las Vegits.
Mrs. A. J. Crawford Is very sick at
her home on North Second street.
Mrs. R T. Weed has gone to Las
Vega
to visit her sister, Mr. E. W.
Lavla.
William Fair, with his wife and family, spent yesterday at Coyote canon
apringa.
Hev. J. V. Watson, of the A. M. IC.
church, held services yesterday at Fort
Wingate.
Wiley M. Weaver, the
coal man of Oallup, was seen consulting his business associate here
Quite a number of city people were
vlaltor at the various mountain canons yesterday, and all enjoyed themselves.
There Is no water in the Jenies river
at the Indian pueblo of Cia. and the
government is sinking wells to procure
water for Ihe tribe.
Major It. II. Whiting ha returned to
the city from hi trip to the Puerco river country, lie report that section of
country suffering severely from drouth.
There was very little done In the po
lice court this morning. The hobo that
Station Muater Hieger arrested Saturday night was given ten days work on
the street.
Mr. 80I. Lunu and Mis Kniinu
II tilling, of Los Lunu, puaaed through
the city this morning on their way to
the I'arla expoaltion. They will stop a
few days at Philadelphia.
II. iluppe hus signed a contract with
William Archer for Hie construction of
it fine eight-roobrick residence on
his lots on North Second street. Work
on the same Is to begin at once.
A. W. Clelund Is in the city from
Ifc'iiver and will remain some time, lie
Is heavily interested
in Albuueriue
real entitle, und Is pleuaeil with the
bright outlook fur the future growth of
the city.
The .Mexican stone haulers' union
held another meeting yesterday und
are firm in their determination to dea loud for hauling stone. This
mand
la a strike that cannot be laid o Murk
H a una.
There was n very good attendance of
Odd Fellow und ItclM'kaha ut the I. tl.
(. F. memorial services yeaterduy ut
the Leud avenue
church.
Itev Hunker preached a very upprupri-ut- e
sermon.
Mrs. l. L. HiookH hue uguln tendered the use of her line residence und
lawn to the ludlea of St. John's llulld
for the purpose of giving one of ila
delightful teus Thuraduy, June 21t,
from 3 to 6 p. m.
The t'ltixen la In receipt of an invitation to attend the graduating exerclaes
of the lwia Vegas Norniul University,
June 21, Five beautiful young ladies
will on that occaalon receive thWr
graduation certificates.
Munager Ueorge K. Neher of the new
Albuiueriue theatre hits received word
from Charles Itiggs that his Quo Vudl
company will appear here July th and
ith. The cast, In which Is Mr. ltlggs'
wife, Itoau Klillmun. Is suld to be the
lieat playing thla piece now on the road.
W. Conway, a conaumptive,
aged 25. dlel ut the city building lust
Huturday night, und was buried In
Falrview cemetery yesterduy. lie was
from New York city where his folk reside, and they have been notified. He
was not entirely destitute, leuvlng
money enough for burial.
the Young Men's Catholic
club will begin a rhree nights summer
festival on the church grounds, corner
of Copper avenue and Hlxth
street.
There will be music both instrumental
und vocal, und a gruphuphone concert
by ltrockmeier.
A variety of games
will be played and refreahments will be
by
aerved
the ladies.
II. ltuppe's family horse had a scare
Saturday evening while Mrs. 4tuppe
and he children were out driving. He
ran for a short diatuuee. and Mrs.
Ituie was thrown out of the buggy
und considerably bruised; th children
eru unhurt.
The home waa stopped
iuickly and Mia Ituppe waa given attention by the good ladles ot North
Hccund street.
she is reported ua being ull right.
To-da- y

GRAiST DuiLOINOawRalLRJAOAi

HRS.OAKS
entire st ck

r"Mall Oidorsi

Solicited.

on, Diners sod

erj

PRICES SLASHED

tiling; la stock, for 1m
thsa coat, during the
month ot June.

B.J. PR

BIG

Fire
Insurance.

SUMMERfLOOnS1 'IS

F D. MAKSHALL,
AUKNT

Coal Yard,

Kaat Kallruad Avenne

HK8T DOMKS110 COAL IN UHK.
Ilel, 'Phone, M.

We have jusi received a new consignment of Japanese
and China Matting of every attractive design. Trices run
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
goods have special merit. Remarkab'e values in Hobbinet
and MuHlin Curtains, milled edge and lace insertion.

HAI.K.

Jeraeycow, call at HIT
4IIK HALK-Kre- .h
South A mo atreet.
t'AKkK bath caLlneU. at Mr.. Wilaou'a- ftp, aie aoutti second atreet .
houae; well luriitah.
1,'OK SAI.k-Kooinl- tiH
down town: central loc ation. Aililr..
B, !if, Una olllee.
o

lota on north Second st ,
1.UK
knumre of J. k. Siithriiumt.
asenl, opposite poatofUce
two to three hundred
atruua ot mikmI nativM atrinu iitll. ui li.l.
ladino'a iirotery .tore, HIT Nunu Third atrret.
SALK A tfood payliia mercantile
aLOK
busllieaa. Slock on hand fur raah liiin.l
iraanu lor .ellina.. Apply st 1T Noith 1 uird
atreet.
a
lady'a bicycle,
ilia HAUk-- A
BAI.k-Kni- m

Mr. MiCreiahta nilllliiery atore. No. Bl'a
weat Hatlioad avenue.
VUK HALK The coutenu ot a tti'rty-ttire- e
roollllodulus houae. euiiiltletelvturiiiMlkil.
Including- - two balk room, two toilet rooina,
(aaand electric I is tit. Low rent, BO per
niontii. t . W. Strona
I'Ok IlKM.
YfDR
atreet.

rnuiiia lor liiiht
Call at 1'aou South Becoud

KhNT-KurniB- tird

a kouackceplu.
l.'tlK

S

dwellinii with all tnodern

K K.ST-- A

eollvlllelira.

wald liroa.

ml

U.ioitr

mvi.ii it

.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!

at,.M.ii.

(SUCCESSOR

Fourteen years experience.
Calls attended to day or night. Special attention given to
town orders anywhere in the territory.
JtayEiiihiiliuliitf iuiii shipping u specialty ."XU

out-of-

w

ANThl)-T-

o

thla ollii e.

buy a phaeton,

Addrraa

K

would
invalid nr baht. 111. J. k.
Doyle, Una olllee.
WANTtD-Hiantionaahiiuaekeei-

ier;

lI7ANThl

A aituation tn a aro ery atore;

WANThU--

too. n and gen.
Annlv In &lra
I..
West Copper atenue.

vv bad three veara .iii.iiriiLM.
II. ruuive. Oallup. N. M.
Hrooka,

UUU

A

Hotel Highland.

v

One Itltii k Prom Depot.

MY PRICES ARE THE

:

..

t,

t ft

-

n

,

,

i
,

LOWEST.

J

i

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
tkB

AT

i

MAM

akalW BalW ataalW
Am 4alW
TT 111 111 111 111

SkalW

III

tl
111

aalU

IJJT

aA

akAa

akatatl

III III III

aAal

TIT

TIT

TJIT

M
Aai SkataS) akalW aaAs
TIT TJT 1 1 1 1 PIT TTT 1T aid a

Th t srgs.t HsHwirs Home In

f

Nw Mxlo.

4"

4

Whitney Company,
DKALKR3

IN

HARD WAR H3
ad Kverythlng ApporUlnlog Thereto.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA KEFKIGEItATOHS
The best made,

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE

of a Lifetime

f

4
4
4

GARDEN nOSE
we sell are the best on earth.

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

te

First

Blnll Orders Receive Prompt Attentiou.

.Street. x 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4
1

f

f44444 f f f

4
4

4

AGENTS FOR McCORMICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.

We have everything needed to furnish a home complete.
Furnish your home with new and
goods.

O. GIDEON, 205 S.

4

It is safe.
The grades of

We h ive just purchased Kutrelle's entire stock of Furniture
and House Furnishing Goods, and in order to combine the
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and everything from both stoiks

J.

ft

Street.

Chance

At Cost for Cash

.

.i

HALL & LEARNARD.
Walter

fine cherrte,
uaclous berrle,
peaches, ate, fresh dally at th
Ban Jo .Market.
Prlcfe-idu- lU,
big pool, 5o; Cbildrxu
dressed fresh un ler is. 160; la small tool for rhlldreu,
roller and hen
dally at th San Jos Market.
two tor tbfi. Haihliif
and towels.
I Do rina.
8hou tiokels, Iweutjf fle
ew green corn, green chill, aspar-agubain. iur f o mi.
tomatoes, etc., at th Bid
Watch cur ad. Roaenwaid Bio.
Jo Jdaiket.

,.

;

In your parlor it is a pleasure to entertain your friends and the
most talented mus,cians.
Atone like the Chlckerlng ltros.
tone If at all t lines a treat. Call aud hear one. Always
welcome.
214

All being sold at less
than cost.

LIGHT..

Chickering Bros.
Piano

Temporary Quarters,

.

I

.'

Kallroiul Avenue.

All styles from $1.2$
to $35o

v

riY EXPENSES ARE

With a

GOODWIN'S
NATATOIUUM...

Bathers...

Young's Hats

;:

The best equipped hotel in the city. Rooms thoroughly renovated
American and European plan. Good sample rooms.
nnd cleaned.

A

Now Open For

-

Great Bargains
In Ladies' Shoes.

l.

t'a

very best, 50c, 75c, $1.00

'J

ft'"

F. II. MITCHELL Proprietor.

Aililiaak.

Klrl to do

Men'5 Colored Shirts

-

OFFICE AND PARLOR, 111 NOKTII SECOND ST.

F'OK

AMLII,

TO A. SIMPIER.)

EMIIALMKIt.

stkNT-Twoeleu- ant
atiue room In the
ati"UK
opera boose blot k. ror particulara call on
or write to lieu. rv. Neher.

WOK Kent Five room buck houae on eaat
Silver avenue :witll but and I'nht vil.r anil
bath: will be vacate! ou lira! ut Juiv. Inuuire
ol K. V. Trotter.

in five colors. 50c each

Funeral
Director.
l'RAOTIOAL

KkNT-KDroia- hed

kkNT-C'ooleal
and beat ventilated
in the city; lis lit bouaekcepiiiij
auinmer ratea. Uver poatolhce.
I,'UK KkNT The hall at the opera houae
baa been neatly ariauaed lor aocial aailt.
niiM aud daucea. bee Ueorge hi. .Seller lor
particulara.

Gents' Balbrlggan

J. W. EDWARDS,

bou.e lor lent;
I.iUH rooina and bath. Call
at Til aouth
I'hltd street.

VV

FURNITURE,

0.W.S TROMG

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

LVIK

IN

fon

N. U.

Au'omatlc 'Plione. 164.

BARGAINS

1,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

215 South Second St.
ALHUUfhKUUK.

UNTIL JULY

Ihl

fl

TltilM-.Nl link:.
TI'KSUA V.
ruit - i'eut-hes- ,
N.
JJerrles. Cherries, MKS.l bt-- KI.IA r KKNhV-Olhalret
Hnecialiat In iiianleurini
iiaiutnua.
aiitlatalp treatiiarnt. Studeul ol Oatrou and
Home Dressed 111 oilers.
Kello method, ol maaaaae.
Home Dreased Hen.
New Comli Honey.
Fresh Flan,
ew Green Corn, Qreen Chill, Wax
Beans, Cauliflower, Asparagus,
Mar- Tomatoes, etc. Baa Jo

s,

V

VaAfiisWM

8ALK-Tw-

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
ISgPAt Eastern Prices.

TO CUT STOCK

noreltlM, rib

lllll

ll 1:1

Street,

New 'Phone 533.

of

hats, trimmed and

las

AA

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Jewelrv,
Fine
119 S. Second
.Mbuquerquo.

Stock..

Crescent

Automatic Refrigerator

T. Y. riAYNARD,

Summer

y.

1'

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

Closing Out

Offers her

THE

L'

RAILROAD AVE, CLOTHIER.

K

n

r

11

KeS!M!a:Z!

PARAGRAPHS.

3

Best in the World.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 219.

LOCAL

-

SIMON STERN

Rosen waM Brosb

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albaquerque, N. M.

CLOTHING

CuTiM'WsT

Groceries.

Fancy

CLUB
HOUSE

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER

Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets

BELL & CO.,

and

AGENT FOR

These goods comprise odds and ends of $2.00,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

Three lots at one price.
Plain Halbriggan which never sold fur less than 50c
.,
a garment at
'46c
So tempting in food delicacies is
Fancy Dalbriggan, satin faced, an immense value at.. . Ittia
obtainable only from gtnuine spices
Ribbed Ualbriggan, wears like iron, at
Kfin
bought in the taw material by us.
Life is spiced by variety.
Our
We have just made a lucky purchase of a case of Ladies
stock presents the spice of variety Hosiery, in blacks only. They are 20c hose, but to make this sale
and also evtry variety of spice, and of special interest, will offer same at flo per half dozen.
all other good th:ngs in the market,
with quality conspicuously concealed
In extra long, short hip, high bust, and all the popular st)les;
in black, white, drab and all fancy colors at 03c.
I'y short prices.

Ll.

: Staple

at $1.60 each

Ladies' Neckwear.
We have placed together all of our Ladies' Neckwear, comprising all the latest novelties in stocks, bows, English Squares,
Scarfs and Jabots, consisting of an immense variety, and will let
jou select of same for 9c, they sold as high as $1.00

Ladies' Hosiery.

J.

DEALER IN

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality

Pungency and Aroma

a.

Reminder
Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is still on, we are offering this week

An event which is looked forward to with pleasure and
expectation by the shopping public; a red letter event in the history
of Albuquerque merchandising; an event with economy as its

MALOY,

I A. J.

!

f

4

4
4
4
4
4 X.

